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CT-20 11-003 

THE COM PETITION TRIBUNAL 

IN THE MATTEI~ OF the Competition Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-34, as amcndcd ; 

IN TI·IE MATTER OF an application by thc Commiss ioner of Com pc tit ion purSlIant"to scction 
79 ofthc CO/llpetitioll Act; 

AND IN THE MATTER OF ccrtain rulcs, policies and agrccmcnts rclating to thc multiplc 
listing servicc 0 f the Toronto Real Estatc Board. 

BETWEEN: 

THE COMMISSIONER OF COMPETITION 

- and -

nlE TORONTO REAL ESTATE BOARD 

- and -

THE CANADIAN REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION and 
REALTYSELLE I~S REAL ESTATE INC. 

WITNESS STATEMENT OF 

JOHN PASALIS 

REALOSOPIW REAL TV INC. 

I, John Pasa li s, orthe City of Toronto, in the Province o l' Ontario, state as follows: 

App li cant 

Respondcnt 

I ntcrveno rs 

I. I am the President, lounder and Brokcr o f Rccord o f Realosophy Rea lty Inc. 

("Rea losophy"). I worked as a rea l estate portfolio manager l-or eo mmcrcial and invl)stmcnt 
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properties lor more than 10 years and 1'01' Scotia Bank whcre I worked as a Senior Programmcr 

Ana lyst. I hold a Bachelor of Science in economics ii'om the Uni vers ity of Toronto. 

2. I am a li ccnscd brokcr in Onta rio and havc been a mcmber o r the Toronto Rcal Esta te 

Board ("TREB") since 2006. Allcr launching the Internet webs ite www.realosophy.co min 

2007, I co- Io unded Rea losophy as a brokcrage in 2009. As part of working as a broker; I provide 

analytics and rca l cst ate commentary for our websitc and in the pub lic media. 

The l~e;llosophy Business 

3. Rea losophy is a 1'\.1 11 service rea l estatc brokcrage that provides services to customers 

thro ugh two Internet webs ites, located at www.realosophy.eom and www. movcsmartly.eom and 

through our storcn'ont office in the Les lievi lle area of To ronto, at 11 52 Queen Street East. 

4. I havc rcad the witness statemcnt of my co llcaguc, Urmi Dcsa i, and I agrcc with it. As 

shc is address ing our marketing approach and "lead" generation, I wi ll address othcr aspects or 

Rea losophy's business and, in particu lar, provide addit iona l dctai ls on our dcve lopmcnt of 

analytics and usc ofTREB MLS data. 

5. As Ms Desai has indicated, a key part of Rea losophy's marketing stratcgy is to prov idc 

l'llCt-d ri ven analys is about home buying and sc lling in Toronto , which also gcncrates n'ce online 

services including too ls for consumers. We also differentiate our client service ollering by 

providing advisory services based on our data analysis and too ls. I havc becn analyz ing MLS 

data avai lab lc to all TR EB members since I became a member ofTREB in 2006, and have used 

rea l cstate data as part 0 f my work lor thc past 15 years. 

6. Rca losophy's business model depends on having acccss to data, particu lar ly n'o m thc 

TREB MLS system. We co uld not operatc our business model without it. Unlo rtunately, as 

described further below, our inability to havc a data lecd with so ld, pcnding so ld and ,irca l time" 

data such as price changcs limits our ab ility to provide services to co nsumers on line and to our 

clients. The process for obtaining this data li'om TREB and then converting it into a uscab le 

lormat is very labour and cost intensivc. Whi le in so me eascs, thc ava ilab ility of data has 

improved duc to the introd uction of TREB's VOW data fecd, if that fecd containcd such 
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additional inlb rmation, we could provide enhanced scrvices to o ur customcrs while ma intaining 

low costs and compete more effectively fb r new business. 

Access to Real Estate Information on Websites 

7. In my view, there has been a fundamental shi f1 in the expectations o f I:ea l estate 

consumers large ly due to the Internet. At least amo ngst the large number of' peop le who usc the 

Internet to obta in information abo ut the real estate market and listings (and likely as a broader 

trend amongst Internet users), consumers wa nt inlb rmation, Ib r !'i'ee and w ith minimal strings 

attached. Today's consumers ex pect to get free access to bas ic inl'o rmation so they can inlorm 

themse lves. They then ex pect us to add va lue-added adv ice that adds to the ir know ledge. 

Consumers hire a realtor to put their research into context to match it up wit h what is actuall y 

happcn ing on thc gro und in thcir particular nc ighbo urhoods and to app ly this inlo rmation to thcir 

particu lar homc buycr or scllcr s ituat ion. Rcal cstate transactions are co mplex and high ri sk and 

whilc thcre arc a lew consumcrs who arc comfo rtab le doing transactions on thcir own, most 

prcl'er to engage proless io nal hclp, no mattcr how well - inlb rmcd they arc. 

8. To dcmonstrate to our consumers and potential c li ents that we undcrstand what they 

wa nt, we usc o ur blog and o ur webs itc to share o ur data-driven ana lysis a nd too ls. My co lleague 

Urmi Desa i has exp lained o ur o rig ina l content in some detail and I will expand on thc lise 0 fdata 

and tcchnology to gcnerate thi s contcnt morc specificall y. 

9. Rcalosophy in vests a sig nilkant amount of timc and money to ana lyzc hous ing trcnds 

and statistics so we can help o ur c li ents make better decisions. For examp le, we I'oeus ou r 

resea rch o n thc important questio ns that most home buyers ask - which ne ighbo urhoods arc 

apprcciating the lilstest in Toro nto, which havc the most upside potential , ca n I a llord to buy a 

home in a good schoo l district on a $500,000 budget, how much is school quality go ing to 

impact my ho me's va lue in the future? Where traditional rea l estate protess ionals may attempt 

to answer these questions based on li tt le more than anecdota l evidence, at Rea losophy wc fec i it 

is criti ca l that we provide clicnts with answers bascd o n concrete data and ana lys is. 
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10. On our wcbsitc, consumcrs can acccss a !'i'cc onlinc scrvicc ca ll cd Neighbourhood Match. 

This tool mat ches peoplc to ncighbourhoods that are a goodl'it lor thcm bascd on d ivers!! crit cr ia 

such as housc va lucs, and school quality. Our analytics arc also vcry hclpful to support and rclinc 

thc kind ofadvicc I and our agcnts can providc to our clients as part oFour "tor I'cc" scrviccs. For 

instancc, wc usc a morc advanccd vcrsion of our Ncighbourhood Match tool to cducatc and hclp 

our cl icnts zcro in on thcir best choiccs. An examplc of a Ncighbourhood Match rcport lor 

clicnts is attachcd to Ms Dcsai's statcmcnt as Exhibit "F". 

II . Likc thc !'i'cc wcbsitc scrvicc dcscribcd by Ms. Dcsa i (and attachcd as Exhibit "E" (0 hcr 

statcmcnt) , this tool works on a proprictary scarch algorithm but thc vcrs ion uscd by Rca losophy 

agcnts for clicnts providcs morc information, including a list of l'illccn matching 

ncighbourhoods, rankcd by thc number of houscs that so ld thc prcvious ycar with thc 

chamctcristics that cli cnts dcsirc, which allows thcm to asscss thcir chanccs or succcssfull y 

buying into thc ncighbourhood. It also includes data on avcragc housc pricc and ycar ovcr ycar 

pricc changcs, allowing clicnts to undcrstand thc dynamics of cach particular ncighbourhood. 

Thc usc of this tool allows mc and my agcnts to adv isc cli cnts on a widc rangc of 

ncighbourhoods, thcreby incrcasing consumcr options, including f'inding ncighbo urhoods that arc 

a good fit at a lowcr avcragc housc pricc. By contrast, a traditional individual agcnt wou ld havc 

to rcly on thcir knowlcdgc ofa handful ofncighbourhoods to adv isc cl icnts. 

12. We also cngage in particular research initiatives and publish most o f our lindings for !'i'ec 

on our blog. Wc publish our I'indings for li'cc because consumcrs va luc cxccllcnt content and it 

is thc bcst way lor us to advcrtisc thc type of research andl'or-tcc scrvices wc oller to our cli cnts. 

We know that our approach rcsonatcs with today's homc buycr bceausc many of our clicnts 

indicatc that thcy cngage our " 1'01' tce" scrv ices aftcr following our blog rcgularly which shows 

that our blog Icads directly to ncw clicnts. I-laving information on our wcbs itc not on ly attracts 

ncw clicnts, it also makcs our brokerage morc eflicient bccausc our cl icnts arc bcttcr inlb rmcd 

about the real cstatc markct bcl'orc thcy activc ly cngagc with mc and our othcr agcn ts . . 

13. For cxamplc, wc havc rcccntly started analyzing thc rclationship betwcen housc va lucs 

and schoo l quality (as mcasurcd by provincial standardizcd tcst ing). Our analysis has cnab lcci us 

to publish a scrics of top 10 ncighbourhoodl ists, 1'0 1' cxamplc, ncighbourhoods with good quality 
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10. On our website, consumers can access a n'ee online service ca lled Neighbourhood M atch. 

This too l mal ehes people to neighbourhoods that arc a good lit lor them based on d iverse criter ia 

such as house va lues, and school qua lity. Our analyti cs arc al so very helpful to support and reline 

the kind of advice I and our agents can provide to our clients as pari o f our " lor I"ce" services. For 

instance, we usc a more ad vanecd version of our Neighbourhood Match too l to educate and help 

our clients zcro in on their best cho ices. An example of a Neighbourhood Match report lor 

clients is attached 10 Ms Desai's statement as Exhibit " F". 

II . L ik e thc Ii'ce website serv ice dcseribed by Ms. Desa i (and attached as Exhibit " E" to her 

statement), this too l works on a proprietary search algorithm but the version used by Rea losophy 

agents for clients provides more information, including a list o f I-ilteen matching 

neighbourhoods, ranked by the number o f houses that so ld the prev ious year with the 

characteristics that clients des ire, which allows them to assess thei r chances o \" succcss rull y 

buying into the ncighbourhood. It al so includes data on average house price and year over year 

price changes, allow ing clients to understand the dynamics of each part icular neighbourhood. 

The usc or this too l allows me and my agents to advisc clients on a wide range or 

neighbourhoods, thereby increasing consumer options, includ ing linding ncighbourhoods that arc 

a good lit at a lower average house price. By contrast, a tradit ional indi vidual agcnt wo uld have 

to rcly on their know ledge o fa handful o f neighbourhoods to advise cl ients. 

12. We also engage in particular research initiat ives and publish most o f our lindings I"or n'ee 

on our blog. We publish our nndings for li'ee because consumers va lue excellent content and it 

is the best way lor us to advertise the type of research and lor-Icc services we o ffer to our clicnts. 

We know that our approach resonates with today's home buyer because many o \" our cl ients 

indicate that they engage our " lor fcc" servi ces after fo llowing our blog regularly which shows 

that our blog leads directl y to new clients. I-laving information on our website not only att racts 

new clients, it also makes our brokcrage more eflieient because our clients arc better inl"ormed 

about the real estate market bel-o re they acti ve ly engage with me and our other agents . . 

13. For examp le, we have recently started analyz ing the relationship bet ween house va lues 

and schoo l quality (as measured by provincial standardi zed testing). Our analys is has enabled us 

to publish a series o l'top 10 neighbourhood lists, /-or example, neighbourhoods w ith good quality 
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schoo ls o n a $500,000 ho usc budgct and nc ighbourhoods with thc grcatest number o rto p quality 

schoo ls. We have a lso resea rc hed the impact that schoo l qua lity has on ho use va lues by 

research ing sa les statist ics by schoo l district over a {-our year period using our proprietary data 

mapping techno logy; to do this, we leveraged o ur ex isti ng ab ility to map data to the 

neig hbourhoods and to get to the more granular leve l of school distri cts. We did this to address 

concerns man y home buyers havc, such as sho uld they buy a home if its va lue may be nega t ively 

affected due to it being in a below average school district or docs a buyer have to pay top dollar 

to get into top qua li ty schoo l districts? As my co lleague Ms. Desa i exp lains, we presented our 

li nd ings o n o ur blog and a lso ofl'cred weekend workshops where I took potential home buyers 

and o ur ex isting clients through o ur resea rch and helped address the ir particu lar questio ns. 

Aga in , I did thi s by drawing on data-d riven anal ys is rather than just relying on anecdotal 

ev idence and my personal experience as an agent. 

14. As another example of the type of Rea losophy analyt ics we share on o ur blog, in 20 11 

wrote an artic le o n the purchasing power across Toronto neighbourhoods. Sec Exhibit "A". To 

do this, I used a s imilar approach to the "Big Mac" index used by Tile Ecol1olllisl magaz ine to 

compare purchasing power in vario us countries aro und the world , instead us ing a house with 

dcl'ined characterist ics such as number of bedrooms and size to compare buyers' purc hasing 

power across neighbourhoods in Toronto. 

15. We a lso disseminate o ur work thro ugh plati'onns other than ou r website and o ur blog lor 

the bene li t of consumers. In April 2008, we began a partnership w ith T he G lobe and Mail 

newspaper to publish a co lo ur-coded map of Toronto neighbo urhoods showing the yea r-over

year percent change in resale house va lues. Rea losophy analyzes TREB sa les ligures us ing o ur 

proprietary data mapping techno logy, deve loped fo r (a nd used o nl y by) Rea losophy that maps 

sa les statist ics to neighbourhoods. T he map, a long with commentary o r a live chat , is pub lished 

in the newspaper and on line twice a yea r, with our most recent ana lys is being published in April 

20 12. 

16. Articles and other ana lyt ics onen lead to media coverage, as Ms Desai exp lains in her 

statement, which is important to o ur marketi ng strategy. T he Globe and M ,~i l initiated thi s 

partnershi p and contacted us a lter see ing the webs ite anal yt ies on o ur webs ite, as did Toronto 
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co ncerns many home buyers have, such as should they buy a home i r its value may be negat ively 

affected due to it being in a below average school district or docs a buyer have to pay top dollar 

to get into top qua lity school distri cts? As my co lleague Ms. Desai explains, we presented our 

lindings on our blog and also offered weekend workshops whcre I took potential home buyers 

and our ex isting clients through our research and helped address their particu lar questions. 

Again, I did this by drawing on data-driven analys is rather than just re lying on anecdotal 

ev idence and my personal experience as an agent. 

14. As another example of the type 0 I' Rea losophy analyti cs we share on our blog, in 20 II 

wro te an article on the purchasing power across Toronto neighbourhoods. Sec Exhibit "A" . To 

do this, I used a simi lar approach to the "Big Mac" index used by Tile Ecol1olllisl magazine to 

compare purchasing power in various countries around the world , instead using a house with 

defined ehamcteri st ies such as number o f bedrooms and size to compare buyers' purchasing 
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Life Magaz ine, for whom we provide neighbourhood analyties lo r their annual rea l estate guides. 

This approach to marketing has generated many enquiries tj'om readers which have o llen 

converted to new cli ents and rderra ls for Realosophy. 

17. As a result of o ur approach to marketing our brokerage and providing services, we arc 

ab le to o ner se llers a commiss io n rate of 1.5% of the purchase price. On the buy s ide, we 

recommend that se ll ers o lkr the typica l 2.5% to cooperating brokerages, in order to max imize 

thc chances that the home will be so ld thro ugh the MLS. 

18. As wi ll become c lear below, we could do more with better access in a data I'ced to the 

raw, disaggregated data. In genera l, by rece iving more data e fil eieney, I expect to lower the costs 

both in time and labo ur o f doing o ur data-driven analys is; I a lso expect to be able to prepare 

mo re anal ys is 1'0 1' o ur blog, publish mo re real estate maps a nd reports mo re !'i'cquently a nd 

updated wit h mo re timely statistics and expand the range of consumers and c li ent too ls we can 

o ffe r. 

Access to the M LS Data 

19. The Toronto Rea l Estate Board provides members with inl'o f'll1atio n tj'om a .variety of 

so urces. TR EB's MLS (Stratus system) system g ives agents acccss to a websitc containing acti ve 

listings, histori ca l so lds and properties that were li sted lo r sa le but never so ld . Geowarehouse is 

access ible j·j·om TREB's Stratus website and g ives realtors access to MPAC in lb rmation, land 

reg istry inl'o f'll1ation and demographic stati sti cs. 

20. One of the problems with structuring data this way is that it is di saggregated , making it 

diflieult For c li ents to get a complete and precise picture about a particular property; in addition, 

agcnts must invest time to pull together informatio n for clients on every ho use a c li ent is 

interested in, reduc ing the time avai lable to analyze and advise o n propert ies. In contrast, the 

neig hbo urhood proliles on Realosophy.eom are va luab le to users because we aggregate data 

!'i'om a num ber of dille rent so urces (Google, TREB, StatsCan, EQAO, Wikiped ia) to give users a 

more co mplete picture of a ll the inlb rmation relevant to a particu lar ne ig hbourhood; we arc 
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listings, historica l so lds and propertics that wcre li sted lor sa le but never so ld. Gcowarehouse is 

accessible I'i'om TREB's Stratus website and gives rea ltors access to MPAC in formation, land 

registry inlormation and demographic statistics. 

20. One of the problems with structuring data this way is that it is disaggrega ted, making it 

dirticult for cl ients to get a complete and precise picture about a particular property; in addition, 

agents must invest time to pull together information fbI' clients on cvery house a client is 

interested in, reducing the time ava ilab le to ana lyze and advise on propcrties. In con trast, thc 

neighbourhood proliles on Realosophy.eom arc va luablc to users because we aggregate data 

!i'om a number ofdillcrent sources (Google, TREB, StatsCan, EQAO, Wikipedia) to give users a 

more co mplete picture of all the inl'ormation relevant to a pllrticu lar neighbourhood; we arc 
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providing this service very efti ciently with no additional costs o r time invested pCI' addit ional 

cli ent req uest lo r intormation. 

2 1. I I' Realoso phy had more access to data (including so kls and pending so lds) we could 

provide a more complete and precise picture of a part icular property by aggregating all 

inl-ormat ion in much the same way we did with our neighbourhood prol'i les. We co uld also 

prepare di llcrent reporting too ls to meet various client needs, 1'01' exa mple, a dillcrenl report 

co uld be progra mmatica lly developed 1'0 1' investors looking to invest In mu lti-unit properties 

which generall y require more analys is than the average home purchase. 

22. I have been analyz ing TREB MLS data 1'01' a long time on rea losophy.eo m and in blog 

articles and mcdia intcrv iews. I have done so by obtaining the li stings and "so ld" data in a vcry 

labour-intensive fas hion Ii'om the TREB M LS system and adding it to my own sp!'cadshcets 

whcre it can be ana lyzed. 

23. It has been fi-a nkly extrcmely diflieult and time-consuming to analyze tlie data I·j·o m the 

TREB MLS without access to the data in bulk or "teed" l'o l'l11at; it takes brute force and hours of 

painstaking work . Several years ago when I startcd analyzing TREB sa les data for thi s purpose, 

TREB provided a down load link to its members that enab led us to obtain a bulk download ( 100 

li sting at a time) of MLS data . I bclieve that this feature was disabled as a resu lt of issucs 

between TREB and Rea ltysel lcrs or Fraser Beach. Around the time ofthat litiga tioli, a TREB 

represent ative contacted me to inquire how I was preparing our aggregate . neighbourhood 

statistics on Realosophy.co m. He speeif'ically wanted to know if I was scraping data and il ' l had 

a copy 0 r the entire M LS database. He appearcd to single me out because 0 fo ur inno·vat ive use 

o f data and statistics. This presented a risk to the Realosophy modcl, not because I was doing 

anyt hing wrong but bccausc TREB has the abi li ty to block all access to the MLS data. At the 

time, I did have a concern that TREB was taking similar stcps aga inst ot hers who were 

attempting to innovate using webs ites and the data in the MLS system. I exp lained that I was 

doing nothing improper and that others were also using data (incl uding so Ids) in the TREB MLS 

system in a similar way. I-laving studied the issuc carcfilil y, Itirm ly bclievcd that Rea losophy 

was not the on ly brokerage using data in this manner (for exa mple, there arc non-mcmber 

companies that obta in M LS data to give advicc to brokeragcs). I also knew that I was not 
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"scraping" the data (using so ltwa re to download it) and I was not se lling the raw data to a non

member. Rathcr, I was access ing data the way any Realtor member ofTREB cou ld and using it 

to provide advice in my real estate business. I was therefore eonlident that TREB could not 

legit imate ly interl'e re w ith my usc of the data and TREB did not attempt to do so. 

24. S ince then, I have updated this data every six months or so, so that I can provide analys is 

to T he G lobc and Mail l'Or a semi-annual report in its Real Estatc section and lor othcr 

Realosophy rescarch initiatives. To do so, I est imate that I have had to spend upwards 0(,50 

hours cach time to merely gct access to the inl'ol'lllation wc need because it is buried in TREB's 

M LS systcm and ca n o nly bc viewed 100 records at a timc. 

25. To be sure, I ca nnot rea list ica ll y analyzc the data manually f'i'om TREB's MLS systcm 

more o llcn than I do. Right now, I can do so once or twicc a year, which mCaJ;s thc data is litr 

less he lpll d than it would bc if it werc up-to-the-minute. I havc tri ed to do it more ollcn, lo r 

spee ilic neighbo urhoods, ('or examplc, but it is simpl y too much wo rk - and too cxpensive - to 

do so. 

TI~EB's VOW Data Feed 

26. Recently, us ing externa l webs itc designcrs and consultants, wc havc built a bctter wcbsite 

property scareh fl lllction for www.rea losophy.eom us ingTREB·svirtual o ll iee webs ile (VOW) 

data lecd . 

27. The inlormation and services we can provide to eustomcrs, and o ur abi lity to attract new 

customcrs through this new web sea rch arc hampered by the lack of inlormation in TREB's 

VOW data I·ced. T he lack of information interferes with o ur abi lity to providc the accuratc and 

timcly inl'o l'lllatio n about ho mes and the Toronto real estate market to buyers a nd sc llers based 

on actua l ('~lctS and data (i'o m the MLS systcm, both through realosophy.eo m and through our 

adviec in pcrson to buyers and sc ll crs. It also impedcs our ab ility to market Realoso phy's va luc

add services by providing more adva necd ana lyties and commentaries o nline a nd through the 

med ia, which generates ncw customcrs to r o ur business. 
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"scraping" the data (using soflware to download it) and I was not se lling the raw data to a non

l11el11ber. Rather, I was access ing data the way any Realtor l11el11ber o fTR EB co uld and using it 

to prov ide advice in my real estate business. I was thercf'o re co nlident that T REB could not 

legitimately interfere with l11y usc o f the data and T REB did not atlel11ptto do so. 

24. Since then, I have updated this data every six 1110nths or so, so that I can prov ide analys is 

to The Globe and Mail l'O r a sel11i -annual report in its Rea l Estate section and Ih r other 

Rea losophy research in iti ati ves. To do so, I estil11ate that I have had to spend upwards o r 50 

hours each til11e to l11erely get access to the in'i'o l'll1ation we need because it is buried in T REI3's 

MLS systel11 and can only be viewed 100 records at a time. 

25. To be sure, I cannot realistica lly analyze the data manuall y li'o l11 T REI3 's MLS systel11 

1110re o llen than I do. Right now, I cun do so once or twice a year, which means the data is li ll' 

less helpl'ul than it would be if it were up-to-the- l11inute. I ha ve tried to do it 1110re o llen, lill' 

speeilic neighbourhoods, lor exal11ple, but it is sil11ply too l11ueh work - and too expensive - to 

do so. 

TREB's VOW Data Feed 

26. Recently, using external website des igners and consultants, we ha ve built a better website 

property search function lor www.rea losophy.eo l11usingTREB·svirtual o lliee websile (VOW) 

data Iced. 

27. The inlo rmation and services we can prov ide to custol11ers, and our abilit y to attract new 

custo l11ers through this new web search arc hal11pered by the lack o f inlorl11ation in T REI3's 

VOW data I·ced. The lack o f inlh rl11ation interferes w ith our ability to provide the accurate and 

til11ely inlol'll1ation about hOl11es und the Toronto real estate l11arket to buyers and se llers based 

on actual Il lcts and data li'o l11 the MLS system, both through rea losophy.co l11 and th rough our 

advice in person to buyers and se llers. It also il11pedes our ability to l11arket Rea loso phy's va lue

add services by prov iding 1110re advanced analytics and cO l11l11entaries online and through the 

l11edia, which generates new customers to r our business. 
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28. Our website IS hmnpered by the lack of many fields of data in TREB's VOW Iced, 

including: 

(a) the lack o f geographic informat ion or "gco mapp ing" ( lat itude and .Iongitude, 

whic h is crit ica l lor mapping and neighbourhood ana lyti cs); 

(b) the lack o f virtua l to urs; 

(c) lack of open house inlbrmation ; 

(d) lack of pr icc cha nges since the property came o n thc markct; and 

(e) lack o f hi storical sa lcs data and "pending" sa les data. 

29. I brought most of thesc issucs to TREB's attcntion by Ictter to Richard ' S il ver, TREB's 

current pres ide nt, dated April 10,20 12 (copy attached, Exhibit "B"). My letter add ressed certain 

needs of Rea losophy, particul arl y w ith respeet to geocod ing, that I hopcd TREB co uld address 

on a technical leve l. I did not inc lude direct relCrence to the "so ld" data because of the o ngoing 

case commcnccd by the Co mmissio ner of Compet it io n, To my knowledgc, there is no 

techno logica l imped iment to providing the data as ra ised in o ur letter to Mr. Sil ver; the data 

should be ab le to be provided through a Iced. For example, I understand that CREA's rea ltor.ca 

webs ite uses TREB 's geomapping data. 

30. A ller receiving a short lettcr li'om TREB in April (copy attached, Exhibit "C"}, 1 did not 

hear I'i'om TREB until I rece ived an ema il li'o m Don Richardson, the CEO 'ofTREB on June 8, 

20 12. Mr. Richardson asked if I wo uld attend a meet ing of the TREB VOW Task Force on June 

13, 20 12, which 1 did. During that meeting the Task Force li stened to my concerns, tried to 

clar ify the scope of data being requested and asked a number of questio ns regardin g our need lor 

this type of data. 

I~ nhanced Sel'v ices Us ing "Sold" and Other Data in the TREB VOW Data Feed 

31. If we had a constant, li ve Iced of the MLS data that included so ld and pcnding so Ids, 

price changes a nd o ther status change', a lo ng with the mapping Ik lds a nd o ther data miss ing 
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I'i'om the VOW leed as I just descr ibed, Realosophy would have an even stronger busincss model 

in terms of generating origina l content and tools lor consumers to drive our marketing and 

scrv ice deli very. We wo uld be able to integrate the in fb nnation eftieiently and on a rea l-timc 

basis. As examples, at a high level, Realosophy wo uld be able to determi ne both larger and more 

micro market trends including rea l-time house prices trends by neighbourhood using so ld and 

pending so ld data. I-lousing data including average house pr ice, currently displayed as part of our 

Neighbourhood Profi les wo uld be automatica lly updated on a monthly or even more !"i'equent 

bas is; we currently update our profi les semi-annually, which is much less of1en than we wou ld 

li ke. 

32. With the add itional content in the data teed, rea losophy.com would provide much more 

detai led and accurate market trends analyses, based on the 11lcts in the data stream. This ana lysis 

co uld be provided in even more detail and customized lor people working with us. Especia lly 

with geocoding and livc updates of so ld inf'onnation and status changes, we cou ld do this on a 

ncighbourhood by neighbourhood basis, and on a dai ly, week ly or monthly basis in speci li c 

gcograph ic arcas, or usc even more precise comparators to sec trends in the market that can not 

be seen without a detailed analys is of the raw data. We co uld determine and advise customers 

whcthcr priccs were go ing up or down in the past week in each neighbourhood, and whet her that 

has changed since last week or last month. We could also ca lculate the percentage of homes 

scl ling 1'01' more than l ist price which is a good ind icator tor how many houses arc getting 

mu ltiple oilers. In short, we co uld dcterm inc, using MLS data, how "hot" the markct is in a 

neighbourhood whereas now, we simply cannot kcep up or do so on a neighbourhood basis, due 

to lack of manageable data !'i'om TREB. This kind of market trend advice is givcn by many 

brokers, without data, based on pcrsonal observations or anecdotal evidcnce. With access to the 

raw data in live, bulk I'orm fi'om TREB's MLS system, we could provide much more in-depth 

and accurate markct and neighbourhood analys is. Such opinions would be based princ ipa lly on 

fi lcts, rathcr than anecdotal cxpericnce in the markct. 

33. Adding thc new MLS data to thc exist ing teatmes of our website wou ld allow customers 

to cd ucate themsclves better abo ut property prices and markct trends in neighbourhoods as 

consumers would be able to sec statistics on a more dynamic basis which wou ld improve their 

understanding of the rea l estate market, which is highly responsive to micro-market cond itions 
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(s uch as the number o f li stings avail able in a parti cular neighbo urhood) and a lSO' cyc li ca l I'hcto rs 

like seasonality. Under our bus iness model , consumers would be attracted to o ur webs ite and 

blog more I·j·equently as we update them more o llen on the rea l estate market, allow ing US to 

engagc w ith po tentia l clients more fi 'equently; aga in, our o nline analyti cs wo uld demo nstrate o ur 

ability to add value-add market analys is fo r our c li ents as o ur "tor Icc" c li ent too ls wo uld a lso be 

updated with this real-time data. 

34. In turn, our agents wo uld need to spend less time mere ly ga thering data lo r ou r c li ents 

and instead he lp clients understand the data and reports they are getting, he lping c li ents bett er 

understand the options avail able to them, such as when to enter the market as a sell er, or when, 

as buyer, to ex pand ne ighbourhood options to inc lude less co mpetiti ve o nes. This prov ides the 

agent s a nd o ur bro kcrage with obvio us cost sav ings and e ffic ienc ies and 'helps ensure a 

smoother, less stress ing and time-consuming real estate transaction to r both buyer 'and sell er 

c li ents. 

35. Know ing those trends that would also allow us to prov ide better, mo re aoeurate advice to 

buyers o n how whether ho mes with particular characteristics des ired by the buyer in a spec i I'icd 

area o r ne ighbo urhood retain the ir va lue over time, whether a certa in property is well priced, and 

how much to o ffe r lo r a ho me that is currently fo r sa le. This kind o f data analysis is d ifferent 

!'i'om, und much mo re prec ise than, T REB's broader Market Watch pUblica tions. I 

36. Impo rtantly, whil e so me o f thi s kind o f advice can and sometimes sho uld be provided o n 

a o ne-to-one bas is, techno logy can ass ist us to automate some or a ll 0 I' the processes agents 

currentl y perlo rm manuall y. For example, a comparable market analys is (C MA) is o lien do ne to 

ass ist se llers to determine the list price and to ass ist buyers in makin g 'an ofler. C MAs arc 

depende nt o n so ld data, parti cul arly recent so Ids. Much o f the preparato ry and education work 

lo r do ing so may be auto mated if we had a data teed with the so ld and pending so ld d.ata, as we 

co uld more quickl y find comparable properti es and usc so liware to automati ca ll y ana lyze the 

phys ica I d i Ile rcnccs bct wcen thc subjcct propcrty and the comparables. Whi Ie sa les 

representati ves wo uld still ha ve to review the C MA to make adjustments o n mo re subjecti ve 

characteristics, the pre liminary ana lys is that wo uld be poss ible wo uld both speed up the process 

o f generating C MA's and wo uld improve the ir aeeuracy. By be ing able to focus more timc on 
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(such as the number o f listings available in a parti cular neighbourhood) and also cyc lica l lactors 

l ike seasonality. Under our busincss model, co nsumers would be attracted to our webs ite and 

blog more li'equently as we update them more o ften on the rea l estate market, allow ing us to 

engage with potential clients more li'equently; aga in, our online analyti cs would demonstra te our 

abilit y to add value-add market analys is lor our cli ents as our " 1'01' Icc" client too ls wOldd also be 

updated with this real-time data. 

34. In tUI'll, Olll' agents wo uld need to spend less time merely gathering datil IClr our clients 

and instead help clients understand the data and repOlis they arc getting, helping clients better 

understand the options ava ilable to them, such as when to enter the market as a seller, or when, 

as buyer, to expand neighbourhood options to includc less co mpet iti ve ones. This prov ides the 

agents and our brokerage with obvious cost sav ings and efficiencies and helps ensure a 

smoother, less stress ing and time-consuming rea l estate transaction Ib r both buyer 'and se ller 

clients. 

35. Know ing those trends that would also allow us to provide better, more aocurate advice to 

buyers on how whether homes with particular charaetcristies des ired by the buyer in a speeil'i ed 

area or neighbourhood retain their va luc over time, whether a certa in property is well pr iced, and 

how much to o l'f'cr lor a home that is currently for sale. This kind o f data analys is is diffcrent 

li'om, ancl much more precise than, T REB's broader Market Watch publica tions. 

36. Importantly, while some of this k ind of advice ca n and so mctimes should be provided on 

a one-to-one basis, technology ca n as ist us to automate some or all o f the processes agents 

currentl y I erlorm manuall y. For example, a comparable market analys is (CMA) is olicn done to 

ass ist se llers to determi ne the list price and to ass ist buyers in making 'an ofl'br. CMAs arc 

dependent on so ld data, particularly recent so Ids. Much o f the preparatory and educat ion work 

lor doing so may bc automatcd if we had a data I'ced with thc so ld and pending so ld data, as we 

could more quickl y li nd comparable propelties anci usc so ftware to automati ca lly analyze the 

phys iea I d i Ilcrences bet ween the subject property and the eomparables. Whi Ie stiles 

representatives wo uld still have to rev iew the CM A to make adjustments on more subjecti ve 

character istics, the preliminary ana lysis that would be poss ible wo uld both speed up the process 

o f generating MA's and wo uld improve their accuracy. By being able to l'Oeus more time on 
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the customized adv ice we need to provide to our clients ( in other words, the ana lysis that is too 

subjective to automate), my agents and I would save time and provide better va lue-added service. 

37. Belter acccss to TREB data would also enable us to cxpand our oth.cr analyt ics services. 

For exa mple, w ith I"i.lrther detai l in the data tced !"i·om TREB, I cou ld do a muJh more detailcd 

ana lys is of the relat ionship bctwcen housc va lues and school qua lity, as an cxpansion of the wo rk 

we arc currcntly doing, we could perhaps look on a schoo l-by-schoo l basis to look tor 

microtrends, including trcnds as thcy change over time as schoo ls gain or lose success in the 

annua l standardized testing. Current ly, it is simply unmanageable to manua lly analyze and 

co rrclate MLS data n·om 175 neighbourhoods in the GTA with school data. Beyond the 

market ing of this intormation through our blog and wcbs ite to attract consumers to Rea losophy, 

access to a live data feed would allow us to prov idc much more nuanced and comp lex advice to 

our buyers and se llers whosc dccisions arc motivated by schoo l quality, and wou ld help 

Rca losophy all ract new potent ial new clients using higher level analyties. 

38. I f we had access to the data about sa les of speci lic propcrties, including very recent sa les, 

we wou ld display them on our website to the extent we were permitted. How much would be put 

on our website to consumers generally, and how much would be delivered our clients whom we 

arc work ing directly w ith, is something we wo uld have to consider when we Know how much 
I 

additional data wi ll be ava ilab le through a feed . Certain ly, as part of our VOW (our website 

search fb I' l istings), we would expand the infb rmation given to consumers lor each individua l 

l isting to automatica lly generate and display price trends for that neighbourhood and comparable 

homes, along with so ld prices, for that particu lar l isting. 

39. The data Hnalyt ies ava ilable on our website or blog will not rep lace the expeitise o r an 

agent, because there is both art and sc icnee in giving advice to clients : To . help us ensure 

consumers and clients make beller decisions, it wo uld be beneficial to ensurc that consumcrs and 

cl ients do not have impress ionistic be liel·s abo ut market trcnds derived li·om media headlines or 

industry press and to also reduce the time that agents have to spend on routine tasks l ike 

manual ly ga ther ing raw data so that they can spend more time analyzing and advising on each 

decision that a client has to make. Recognizing that houscs l ikely ca nnot be full y co mpared lor 

comparat ive market ana lyses (CMAs) without rev iewing the specitic characteristics of a home 
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the customized advice we need to provide to our clients (in other words, the analysis that is too 

subjective to automate), my agents and I wo uld save time and provide better va lue-added service. 

37. Beller access to TREB data would also enable us to expand our oth.er ana lytics services. 
, 

For exa mple, with I·lll·ther detail in the data teed !"i'om TREB, I cou ld do a much more detai led 

anal ys is orthe relationship between house va lues and school quality, as an expansion orthe work 

we arc currently doing, we could perhaps look on a school-by-sehool basis to look lor 

microtrends, including trends as they ehange over time as schoo ls gain or lose success in the 

annua l standardized test ing. Currently, it is simply unmanageable to manually analyze and 

co rre late MLS data !"i'om 175 neighbourhoods in the GTA with school data. Beyond the 

market ing of this intormation through our blog and website to att raet consumers to Rea losophy, 

access to a li ve data feed would allow us to provide much more nuanced and complex advice to 

our buycrs and se llers whose decisions are motivated by sehoo l quality, and wou ld help 

Rea losophy attract new potent ial new clients using higher level ana lyt ics. 

3S. If we had access to the data about sales of specilic properties, including very recent sa les, 

we would display them on our website to the extent we were permitted. I-low much would be put 

on our website to consumers gcncrally, and how much would be delivered our clients whom we 

are working directly with, is something we would have to considcr when we ~now how much , 
additional data wi ll be avai lable through a feed. Certainly, as part of our VOW (our websi te 

search for listings), we would expand thc information given to consumers lor each individua l 

listing to automat.ica lly generate and display price trends Ibr that neighbourhood and comparable 

homcs, along with so ld prices, lor that particular l isting. 

39. The data analyties ava ilab lc on our website or blog will not rcplace the expeitise o r an 

agent, because there is both art and science in giving advice to clients: To . hclp us ensure 

consumers and cl ients make better decisions, it would be beneficial to ensure that consumers and 

clients do not have impressionistic belici"s about m~rket trends derived I·j·om media head lines or 

industry press and to also reduce the time that agents have to spend on routine tasks l ike 

manually gathering raw d~ta so that thcy can spend more time analyzing and advising on each 

decision that a client has to make. Recognizing that houses likely cannot be llilly compared lor 

comparat ive market ana lyses (CMAs) w ithout review ing the specitie characterist ics of ~ home 
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and the c ircumstances and des ires o f a buyer, which necess itates o n-s ite vis it s and specilic 

conversatio ns, both agent adv ice and cli ent decisions can be materia ll y improved with better 

access toillcts abo ut a li sting, the neighbourhood and the market. T hi s would o ller ano ther 
I 

competiti ve adva ntage to Rea losophy based on our own understanding o r wh,it today's 

consumers wa nt and o ur ability to usc the data and techno logy to respond to these demands. 

40. We ha vc al so bccn considering how wc might bc ab lc to furthcr ass ist our c li cnts ailcr 

thcy co mplete a transaction. T his "a lter care" may include the provis io n of regu lar updates o n 

ho use priccs 1'0 1' the type o r ho use a c lient has purehascd in a particular neighbourhood, prov id ed 

o n an annua l or more I'i'equent bas is a ller the ir transactions c1osc. This inlb nnat ion could be 

genera ted programmatical ly us ing data techno logy and bc prov idcd to clients thro ugh cmail 

news letters fo r example. Thi s wo uld into nn rce ipients how thci r ho mcs arc doing I'i'o m an 

in vestmcnt perspcetive so that they ca n usc rea l-t ime data to inlo rm their dcei sion to sell and 

choose Rea losophy to he lp them to do so. Again, with the current state of data provided by 

TREB, thcre is no way we could compile the so ld and pending data that wo uld a llow us to 

providc thi s service in a man ner that wou ld be speeil'ie enough and thus use l'iil to' a c li ent ; having 

a ll thc ncecssary data in a li ve stream wou ld enable us to do so. 

4 1. T hcre may we ll bc o ther kinds of ana lys is we ca n and wou ld a lso do o nd: we look at the 

enhanced data we have aeccss to, We so mctimes do not know what we can do with data until we 

sec it and begin to usc it. For example, until T REB madc its current VOW Iced avai lab lc to usc, 

we had not tho ught o f ncw ways to a llow consumers and c li ents to sea rch and work with thi s 

listing data, We came up with our concept o f being able to search by schoo l district, a llcr sceing 

our own cli cnts put together their own rudimentary sprcadsheets which attemptcd to kccp track 

of li stings by schoo l distri ct. 

42, In sum, I believe that the advantagcs to Rea losophy - the " Iill" to our bus incss - ar is ing 

I;'o m being able to obtain a teed o f the so ld, pending so ld , status change and gcomapping data to 

usc in these ways, wou ld be s ig nifi cant. It wou ld a llow us to difTCrentiate ou r business in the 

market, compete bettcr agai nst other mo re estab li shed brokerages and provide better scrviee, I 

be li eve that almost no one e lse is do ing what we arc do ing with ana lyt ics in Toronto, because we 

appear to be the o nly o ncs currently us ing M LS data in this way; ha ving morc eompre hcns ivc 
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and the circumstances and des ires of a buyer, whieh necessitates on-s ite visit s and specilic 

conversations, both agent advice and client decisions can be materiall y improved with better 

access to fil ets about a listing, the neighbourhood and 

competiti ve advantage to Realosophy based on our 

the market. This wou ld o ffer another 
I 

own understanding oil' wh~it today's 

consumers want and our ability to usc the data and techno logy to respond to these demands. 

40. We have also been considering how we might be able to further assist our clients aller 

they co mplete a transaction. This "ailer care" may include the provis ion o r regular updates on 

house prices lor the type or house a client has purchased in a particular neighbourhood, provided 

on an annual or Illore li'eq uent bas is aller their transactions close. This in lb rmation cou ld be 

genera ted progralllillatieally using data technology and be prov ided to clients through eillail 

newsletters for example. This would inlb rm recip ients how their hOllles are do ing I·j·om an 

investment pcrspeetive so that they ca n use rea l-time data to inlorlll their decision to sell and 

choose Rea losophy to help thelll to do so. Again, with the current state o r data provided by 

TREI3, there is no way we could cO lllpile the so ld and pending data that would allow us to 

provide this service in a manner that wou ld be speeil'i e enough and thus uscl'il l to' a client ; hav ing 

all the necessary data in a live strealll wou ld enable us to do so. 

4 1. There may well be other k inds of ana lys is we ean and wo uld also do once we look at the 

en hanced data we have access to. We sOllletillles do not know what we ean do wi th data until we 

see it and begin to use it. For example, until TREI3 made its current VOW lecd avai lable to use, 

we had not thought o f new ways to allow consumers and clients to search and work with this 

l isting data. We came up with our concept of being able to search by schoo l district, ailer seeing 

our own clients put together thei r own rudimentary spreadsheets whieh attempted to keep track 

or listings by schoo l distri ct. 

42. In sum, I believe that the advantages to Rea losophy - the " Iill" to our business - arising 

l'j'o ll1 bcing able to obtain a teed o f the so ld, pending so ld, status change and geo ll1apping data to 

use in these ways, would be signiticant. It would allow us to differentiate our business in the 

market, eompete better against other more established brokerages and prov ide belle I' service. I 

believe that almost no one else is doing what we are doing with llna lyt ics in Toronto, because we 

appeal' to be the only ones currently using MLS data in this way; having moro cO lllprehensive 
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data , ef'lieientl y provided, will allow much beller differentiation and enhanced servi ce, and we 

will do things we have not been ab le to do bcl'ore. The lack of data in the TREB MLS Iced is a 

constraint on thc gro wth of our bus iness. 

Registration 1:0 Use a VOW 

43. Atthe moment, brokeragcs that take a VOW data I'ced li'om TREB are required to ensure 

that users of the VOW register in order to have access to information in the VOW I'ccd. T he 

consumer has to go to the website, enter a name and e ma il address and provide it to the website. 

T he consumer then must ex it the website, go to his or her email and open ani ema il f'i 'om the 

brokerage that operates the website. In that ema il , the consumer clicks a link, which serves to 

conli rmtheir emai l add ress. T hen the consumer must return to the webs ite and re-enter the name 

and e mai l, and o nly then is he or she ab le to have access to the VOW I'ced inl'ormat ion. In 

add ition, the user must agree to Terms orUse required by TREB. 

44. In the process or testing o ur new VOW seareh capabi liti es with users, o ur testers had a 

strong negative reaction abo ut the requirement to register (something TREB's rul,es req uire when 
I 

customers want access to the VOW I'ced data on our website) . People did not wanl to do so, 

cons istent with my comments above that today's eonsumcrs, particul ar ly Intcrnet users, bel ieve 

that inlormation shou ld be avai lable and access ible tor f"j'ce with minima l strings attached . As it 

currently stands, the registration req uirement w ill prevent Rea losophy f'i 'o m hav il)g a more act ive 

and detailed conversat io n with potential customers thro ugh o ur website. In l'ilct, it may negate all 

the cons idera ble f'inaneial and time investment we have made in mak ing our website sea rch lor 

list ings innovative, for exa mple, by a llow ing users to sea rch by schoo l district o r ne ig hbo urhood, 

easi ly to usc and visua ll y co mpelling because vis itors to our site may c hoose not to register to 

access these fcat ures. T hey may even be sui'l'ie ien tly an noyed by what is perce ived to be an 

unwarranted Realosophy request fo r persona l contact information to avo id our websitc 

altogether. 

45. I wo uld prelcr to provide tiJll access to o ur website, inc lud ing o ur website list ing sea rch 

incorporati ng a nal yt ies us ing so ld data, to any user of the webs ite. At minimum, I believe 

brokerages sho uld be able to di sp lay the same information, w itho ut registratio n, as is avai lab le 
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data, cl'licicntly prov idcd, will allow much bcttcr di tlcrcntiation and cnhanccd scrvice, and wc 

will do things wc havc not bcen ablc to do bcl'ore. The lack ordata in thc T REB M LS fccd IS a 

constraint on the growth oFour busincss. 

Regi stration to Usc a VOW 

43. A t thc momcnt, brokeragcs that takc a VOW data Fecd I"om T REB arc rcquircd to cnsure 

that uscrs of thc VOW rcg istcr in ordcr to havc access to inlo rmation in the VO W fced. The 

eonsumcr has to go to thc wcbsitc, cnter a namc and email addrcss and provide it to thc wcbsitc. 

Thc consumcr thcn must cx it thc wcbsitc, go to his or hcr email and opcn ani email I'j'om thc 

bro keragc that opcratcs thc websitc. In that cmail , thc consumcr cl icks a link, which serves to 

conl'irmtheir cmail addrcss. T hcn thc consumcr must rcturn to thc wcbsit e and rc-cntcr thc namc 

and cmai l, and only thcn is he or shc ablc to havc acccss to thc VO W Iccd inlormation. In 

addition, thc uscr must agrcc to Tcrms or usc rcquired by T REB. 

44. In thc process o f tcsting our ncw VOW scarch ca pabiliti cs with users, <"! ur tcstcrs had a 

strong ncgati vc rcaction about thc requircmcntto rcgistcr (so mcthing T REB's rulcs rcquirc when 
I 

eustomcrs want acccss to thc VOW Iced data on our websitc). Pcoplc did not wllnl to do SO, 

consistcnt w ith my commcnts abovc that today's consumcrs, particularl y Intcrnct users. believc 

that inlormation should bc ava ilablc and accessiblc lor fi·cc with minimal strings attachcd. As it 

currcntly stands, thc rcg istration rcquircmcnt w ill prevcnt Rca losophy l"i"tl m having a morc acti vc 

and dctailcd convcrsation with potcntial customcrs through our website. In filct, it may ncgatc all 

the considerablc IinHneial and time investment we have madc in making our websitc search for 

listings innovati ve, for exa mple, by allowing users to search by schoo l district or neighbourhood, 

casi ly to usc and visually compcll ing bccausc visitors to our sitc may choosc not to rcgistcr to 

acccss thcsc l·caturcs. They may cvcn bc sufi'icicntly annoycd by what is pcrce ivcd to be an 

unwarrantcd Rca losophy rcqucst 1'01' personal contact in fo rmation to avo id our wcbsitc 

altogcthcr. 

45. I would prcler to provide Illli acccss to our wcbsitc, including our wcbsitc listing search 

incorporating analytics using so ld elata, to any USCI' of thc wcbsitc. At ll1inimum, I belicve 

brokcrages should bc ablc to display the same information, w ithout rcgistration, as is ava ilablc 
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on CREA's website, rea ltor. ea. On that website, a user must agree to Terms of Usc but docs not 

need to register w ith personal contact information such as an emai l address. T his confuses 

consumers who do not understand why they arc not req uired to reg ister o n rea lto r. ca but asks 

them to register on brokerage VOWs such as Rea losophy's. 

46. I would have less objection to the reg istratio n requirement by webs ite users i f sueh access 
. I 

were limited to speci lic so ld and pending so ld data on an individual li sting bas is. But I do not 

believe there sho uld be any such barrier to the provis ion of aggregated inlo rmation abo ut so ld 

property prices. If there is a registration requirement lo r a website, it sho uld not be dil'lcrent 

li'o m the circumstances where a Realtor provides inlonnation to someone w l~o wa lks into a 

broker's o'ltiee, ca lls on the telephone o r sends an emai l inquiring for into rmat io n. I strongl y 

doubt that agents meet ing a potential new c li ent in trad itio nal brokerages obtain contact 

inlormat io n suc h as an email address, or keep a record of precisely what they provide to potentia l 
, 

customers (as ca n be done us ing a webs ite), prior to shar ing the so ld o r pending so ld information 

requested by the consumer. 

Lack of o ffe r's of Commission Data in the TREB VOW Data Feed 

47. I believe that the oflh of commission li'o m the li sting brokerage to the "cooperat ing" or 

buyer's brokerage sho uld be part of the data feed ava ilable to TREB members, a ltho ugh lo r our 
I 

purposes these data will not be perceived by consumers to be as va luab le as are "so ld" and the 

other add itiona l data mentio ned above. Consumers usua ll y do not understand the co mmiss ion 

system lo r buyers' agents because the commiss ion is bundled into the purchase price and paid by 
, 

the se ll er's brokerage to the buyer's brokerage (rather than directly by the buyer to the buyer's 

brokerage). We believe that as a malter of consumer education, disclosure of the cQmmiss ion 

being oltered to buyers' agents is appropriate. If consumers are lilil y awa r.e of the co mmiss io n 

being o lTered to their agent, I'o r example, by be ing able to sec thi s into rmatio'n o n a webs ite, 

buyer agents arc less likely to "screen o ut" any propertics o llOring a lower than des ired 

commiss io n to them and instead w ill discuss how to proceed with their c li ents. More generall y, 

transpa rent display of thi s co mmiss io n amo unt will increase the like lihood o f consumers asking 
, 

and lea rning how commiss io ns work in the rea l estate industry. Disclosure 'of the ofler o f 
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commiss ion wo uld Improve transparency and consumers' trust und eon f-idence in real e~tatc 

agents_ 

SIGNED TI-IIS 2D DAY OF JUNE, 201 2_ 
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Top 10 Toronto Neighbourhoods 
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Real Estate Statistics 
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5 Questions 

August 23,2011 

Purchasing Power Parity for Toronto Neighbourhoods 

John Pasalis in Toronto Real Estate News, Top Ten Nei&lJbourhoods, Home Buying 

Purchasin~ power parity is an economic theory that helps us understand how overvalued or undervalued currencies are by 

comparing their currencies purchasing power for identical products. A common example of purchasing power parity is the 

Economist Magazine's annual Big Mac index where they compare the price of a Big Mac internationally to see how overvalued or 

undervalued different currencies are. The theory is that if a Big Mac costs $4 Canadian, I should be able to convert my $4 into any 

other currency and have exactly enough money to afford a Big Mac in that country. 

Last week we stumbled across a series of posts from mortgage rate website Ratehub where they extended this concept to Canada's 

real estate market. Ratehub decided to look at the cost of a typical home (detached, 3 bedroom, 2 bathrooms) across a number of 

different cities in Canada and compare the sale price in each city to the national average. 

We decided to do the same to what we know best, Toronto neighbourhoods. 

Layers 

Acet~te 

~ __ ;ac.;;;;",;;;.;o~;p Data from OSM end Natural Earth 

Tip: Click the green arrow to minimize the legend 

To calculate the implied purchasing power parity for each neighbourhood we divide the average price for a typical home (detached, 

3 bedroom and 2 bathroom) in each neighbourhood by the city average for the same type of house. 

For example, the average price for a typical home in Riverdale is $681,103 compared to the city average of $498,270. When we 

divide the average Riverdale home price by the city average we get an implied purchasing power parity of .73. 

This means that houses in Riverdale are overvalued relative to the city average and that your dollar doesn't stretch as far in 

Riverdale as it would in an area where the implied purchasing power parity is higher. 

http://www.movesmartly.comI20 11l08/purchasing-power -parity-for-toranto-neigh bourhoods.html 2012-06-14 
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For example, the average price for a typical home in Riverdale is $681,103 compared to the city average of $498,270. When we 

divide the average Riverdale home price by the city average we get an implied purchasing power parity of .73. 

This means that houses in Riverdale are overvalued relative to the city average and that your dollar doesn't stretch as far in 

Riverdale as it would in an area where the implied purchasing power parity is higher. 
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We loaded all the data into the above heatmap so you can play around with the map and see the implied purchasing power parity 

for each neighbourhood. Neighbourhoods in dark red are where you'll find the best bang for your buck. (Remember that we aren't 

factoring in things like neighbourhood stability, school quality and so forth .) 

Top 5 Neighbourhoods 

Here are the Top 5 Neighbourhoods with highest PPP (Best bang for buck); 

Neichbourhood Sales PPP 
Malvern 45 1.73 
The Entertainment District 1 1.50 
Smithfield 79 1.50 

Kennedy Park 75 1.49 
West Hill 67 1.48 

Bottom 5 Neighbourhoods 

Here are the 5 Neighbourhoods with lowest PPP (Worst bang for buck); 

Neighbourhood Sales PPP 
Cricket Club 6 0.46 

York Mills 9 0.45 

Casa lorna 1 0.40 

Rathnelly 1 0.37 

lawrence Park 4 0.31 

Editor's appeal: In today's world, you're nobody tin facebook likes you. So if you enjoy reading the Move Smartly 

blog, please scroll to the right column of this blog and click on the facebook "like" button just under the the 

subscribers box. And thanks for the love! 

John Pasalis is the Broker Owner of Realosophll Realty Inc in Toronto. Realosophy focuses on researching Toronto 

neighbourhoods to help their clients make smarter real estate decisions. Email John 

Subscribe to the Move Smartly blog by email 

Share on Facebook • Email this · Twit This! 

Posted at 07;00 AM in Home Buying, Top Ten Neighbourhoods, Toronto Real Estate News I Permalink 

Tv.eet I Like 4 

© Copyright 2012 Realosophy Realty Inc. Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. 
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Richard Silver 

President, Toronto Real Estate Board 

1400 Don Mills Road 

Toronto, ON 

M3B3N1 

Dear Richard, 

April 10, 2012 

We are writing to express our concern with the Toronto Real Estate Board (TREB)'s current Virtual Office 

Website (VOW) policy. In developing our own VOW we have become aware of significant limitations in 

TREB's policy, limitations that restrict the utility of our VOW for consumers, which contradicts the 

Competition Bureau's ongoing direction to TREB regarding open access to information. 

Brokerage VOWs are intended to allow consumers to browse homes online and have access to the same 

information they would at a bricks-and-mortar brokerage office. Brokerages, in turn, innovate and invest 

in new technologies to offer consumers unique online browsing experiences through VOWs, improving 

access to information and enhancing consumer choice in the industry as a whole. 

As a TREB member in good standing, we are frustrated that TREB's continuing strategy appears to be to 

protect the status quo, a strategy which risks our industry as a whole in the 21 $I century marketplace. 

Geographic Information 

First, TREB currently does not provide latitude and longitude (lat/long) co-ordinates in its VOW feed, 

which significantly reduces our ability to display listings accurately on our VOW and forces us to invest in 

costly technical workarounds. Currently, TREB members can view their listings and correct lat/long 

coordinates on the MLS, creating an accurate dataset that should be shared with brokerages through 

TREB's VOW feed. Instead, because TREB has excluded this from its feed, we have incurred thousands of 

dollars in development costs to develop our own geocoding tools and must spend tens of thousands 

more to develop a more complex tool that can somehow catch properties that have been geocoded 

incorrectly and either correct the problem or leave the property off of our website. This advanced tool 

may involve a staff member manually scrubbing the data every day including weekends to catch all 

exceptions. 

TREB's decision to withhold lat/long coordinates is a clear barrier to competition. 

Brokerages either face prohibitively high costs to ensure accurate and up to date geocoding of listings or 

the prospect of losing consumers who could not be sure that properties are mapped accurately on 
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brokerage VOWs. Clearly, the omission of lat/long data may be considered advantageous to TREB which 

has a vested interest in making realtor.ca the most accurate and up to date listings website for 

consumers, but it is clearly disadvantageous to the consumer who cannot choose to browse listings on 

the website of her choice because brokerage VOWs have been rendered a less plausible option through 

TREB's actions. 

Virtual Tours 

Second, TREB currently does not provide Virtual Tour Link (URLs) data in its VOW feed. Virtual Tour Links 

(URLs) enables TREB members to upload multimedia marketing for the houses they are listing for sale. 

Multimedia tours contain critical information about properties that consumers need to see to make an 

informed decision about whether or not they want to view a property. However, while consumers can 

see this information in a broker's office by browsing TorontoMLS or at home by browsing realtor.ca, 

they will not be able to see this information on our brokerage VOW. 

TREB's decision to withhold Virtual Tour URL data is another clear barrier to competition. Again, TREB 

has a vested interest in ensuring that only TorontoM LS or realtor.ca has this popular feature. This again 

works against the consumer who may prefer to browse listings on brokerage VOWs, but is unable to do 

so knowing that all features are not available to her. 

Open House Information 

TREB's VOW feed also does not provide brokerages with open house information including days and 

times for upcoming open houses so this information cannot be shared with consumers through our 

VOW. 

Home buyers depend on this information to plan their open house tours on the weekend. Again, home 

buyers can view this information at our office by browsing TorontoMLS and online at Realtor.ca, but 

cannot view this information on our company's VOW for some reason. 

This data restriction puts brokerage VOWs at a competitive disadvantage because home buyers will 

need to browse houses on realtor.ca in order to access open house information. 

Open house data is well-suited to mobile applications that allow home buyers to view open houses that 

are geographically nearby. TREB's data restriction means that brokerage VOWs cannot build mobile 

open house applications that could compete with CREA's realtor.ca app. 

Previous and Original Price 

TREB tracks previous and original price for listings as part of their M LS data. 

This information is critical for buyers who want to track historical price changes for a particular property 

since it has been listed. 

TREB currently does not provide brokerages with this information as part of its VOW feed. This means 

that a buyer browsing our VOW will get less information than they would if they were browsing listings 
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on TorontoMLS at our bricks-and-mortar office and from unofficial real estate websites operating in 

Toronto like guava.ca. Clearly, this does not live up to the intended purpose in enabling brokerage 

VOWs. 

Registration 

Finally, TRES's policy to force consumer registration on brokerage VOWs demonstrates that TRES 

continues to focus on "buying more time for the status quo" rather than embracing more progressive 

policies that improve choices for consumers. 

In TREB's current policy, all consumers visiting brokerage VOWs will have to register (providing their 

name, phone and email information) before they can view any properties on our website. This means 

that we have to ask consumers to provide us with their valuable information before we can provide 

them with the chance to try the listing browsing experience on our website. Would you sign up on a 

website without knowing exactly what type of information you would get in exchange? Most consumers 

wouldn't. 

TRES's registration requirements could have been simplified significantly if consumers were allowed to 

log into a VOW using a Facebook or Google account rather than TREB's cumbersome registration 

hurdles. Instead, TREB policy is generating another clear barrier to competition, one that serves no real 

purpose or benefit to consumers, as proved by developments in the U.S. 

VOW policies that require users to register were introduced nearly a decade ago in the U.S. market. 

Since then, many real estate boards have moved to eliminate the need for user registration. The most 

prominent VOW in the US, Redfin.com, is an example of this. Users of the site can not only browse all 

active listings, but historical sold data as well, without jumping through any registration hoops. This 

practice has been in effect for several years without reversal suggesting that no compelling reason to 

restrict consumer access to brokerage VOW listings through forced registration actually exists. 

Is it the intent of TREB to ensure that its members are ten years behind in our ability to innovate and 

provide value to consumers simply because we are Canadian? 

Taken together, these actions by TREB put its member brokerages in an untenable position. We may find 

that, after spending thousands of dollars and deploying considerable creative capital to develop and 

introduce new technologies, our brokerage VOWs are not used by consumers who find them to be less 

accurate or less useful than realtor.ca. This would mean that brokerages would suffer financially, not as 

a natural result of our own poor decision-making and not because realtor.ca provides a superior 

consumer experience, but because TREB is simply withholding data and failing to live up to the spirit of 

its VOW policy. 

We value TREB as a strong institution in the residential real estate service industry and appreciate the 

many interests that TREB must consider and balance. To date, however, there has been no attempt by 

TREB to balance the call for reactive, "status quo" protecting behaviour against the need to enable more 

progressive, pro-consumer brokerages to emerge in our industry. We continue to be frustrated and 
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disappointed thatTREB chooses to evade its potential role as a progressive leader in our industry, 

leading us successfully in the 21s1 century marketplace, where we must be able to effectively 

demonstrate our value-add directly to consumers or risk the extinction of our industry as a whole. 

I am hopeful that some of these issues may be the result ofTREB oversight rather than intent and I 

remain at your disposal to discuss our concerns further with you. I look forward to working proactively 

with you to address the current limitations ofTREB's VOW policy for the benefit of our industry as a 

whole. 

Yours Sincerely, 

John 

John Pasalis 

Broker of Record 

Realosophy Realty Inc 
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April 16,2012 

John Pasalis 
Broker of Record 
Realosophy Rea lty Inc. 
11 52 Queen Street East 
Toronto, Ontario 
M4M IL2 

Dear John, 

Thank you for your letter outlining recommendations for improving the 
VOW feed from the Toronto Real Estate Board. As you are aware this 
is a new vehicle and we have the door open and the welcome mal out 
for ways to improve effectiveness. 

TREB has kept the Task Force which originally analyzed and 
recommended the VOW policy and rules in existence for this very 
purpose. We anticipate that the Task Force will be reaching out to you 
to discllss your feedback and that of others shortly. 

I understand and appreciate your offer to work proactively f'or the 
benefit of' our profession as a whole and will further correspond with 
you as to how that can best be done. 

Personal regards, 

Toronto Real Estate Board 

Richard Silver, ABR 
President 
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